A magnificent, substantial, landmark village home
High Street, Much Hadham, Hertfordshire, SG10 6DA
Freehold

This period home offers an abundance of charm and
character whilst at the same time providing
generous living space. Set at the north end of the
village, the walled rear gardens extend to around
0.44 acres and feature a swimming pool and views
towards St Andrews Church
This Grade II listed home offers grand living
spaces and a great sized garden with pool
Lots of original features with a central galleried
entrance hallway
The bedroom configuration offers much flexibility
dependant on the family’s needs
Off road parking and garage
Forms part of the Much Hadham village
conservation area
Much Hadham itself offers great local amenities,
including a pub, shop, school and health centre
Local Information
Much Hadham boasts a mix of period and timber framed listed
properties and substantial modern houses.
Much Hadham offers an excellent Pre-School and primary
school, a public house and a significant parish church which
dates back over 800 years.
Excellent state schooling is available in Bishop’s Stortford,
whilst private schooling is available at Bishop’s Stortford
College, St Edmunds, Haileybury and Heath Mount.
The market town of Bishop’s Stortford offers multiple shopping
and sporting facilities and a main line railway station with fast
commuter services to London’s Liverpool Street in 38 minutes.
Access is available on the outskirts of Bishop’s Stortford to the
M11 (Junction 8) with the A1 and Cambridge to the north, and
the M25 and London to the south.
Main line railway stations are also available at Hertford, Ware
and Harlow.
Stansted, London’s third international airport is conveniently
located on the east side of Bishop’s Stortford, providing both
domestic and European flights.

Tenure: Freehold
Local Authority: East Herts District Council
Energy Performance: EPC Rating = Exempt
Viewing: Strictly by arrangement with Savills.

About this property
Manor House is set at the
favoured north end of the
village, formed mainly of
period properties just off the
High Street. The square
pillared entrance porch opens
into a lobby and in turn the
galleried reception hallway
which forms the hub of the
house.
From the hall you can access
the principal reception
spaces, the guest cloakroom,
a walk in storage area
(currently used as a small
office space) and the
basement which itself is a
substantial area, ideal for
conversion.
The reception areas comprise
of a family TV room to the
front of the house, a large
open plan sitting and dining
room which is a grand space
with a period feature fireplace
and a door onto the garden.
The breakfast room is open
with the kitchen and provides
the every day living area. The
kitchen itself is fitted with a
range of units, range style

cooker and built in
dishwasher.
Off the first floor landing
there are five bedrooms,
two bathrooms and a
separate cloakroom. One

of these is en suite. On the
top floor you will find three
further bedrooms and two
more bathrooms.
With this many bedrooms,
there is much flexibility – with
some of these currently being
used a games room and gym
area.
Outside, the house sits within
grounds of around 0.44 of an
acre. They are partly walled,
with a large patio area to the
rear of the house with step
down to the lawn and
swimming pool. Via a side
gate you can access the
parking area and garage,
which leads onto Church
Lane.
Agents note: The house has a
flying freehold – where some
of this house partly interlocks
with next door.
Directions
SAT NAV POSTCODE SG10
6DA
As you enter Much Hadham
village from the North passing
the Church on the left hand
side. Manor House is the first
house on the left after Church
Lane.
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